Special Points of Interest:

- Thurs 12th Sep School Council
- Fri 13th Sep District Athletics
- Sat 14th Sep Trivia Night
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Term 3 Dates

15th July to 20th September 2013

MANY THANKS!

A huge thank you to everyone who assisted with the yard clean up on Friday afternoon and/or giving time or goods to the Election BBQ on Saturday. Your support helped raise valuable funds for the school and promoted Pembroke in a positive light to many members of the wider community. Big thank you to our PFA who coordinated the event ...a huge ask on top of the Father’s Day Stall and Trivia Night (which is to be held this Saturday).

Reminder all newsletter items must be handed in/or emailed no later than 10.00am on a Wednesday morning to ensure it is included in the current week’s edition of the school newsletter.
News from the Principal continued.....
Thank you also for the many people who have commented favourably on the new signage around the school. It has been fabulous to get your feedback and know that the School Council continues to look at ways to enhance our school; whilst reflecting the thoughts of our community.

FOOTY DAY

Friday saw teams of all colours arrive ready for our Footy Day celebrations. The parade ranged from the Clubs with a small number of supporters to those adopted by many people as the Club of choice...good to see a nice dose of the “Mighty Hawks!”

Thanks to Le and Michelle who once again put on a super Footy Day lunch. Hope everyone enjoyed the day.

DISTRICT ATHLETICS

This Friday a number of our children will represent the school at the District Athletics at the Croydon Athletics track. These students were selected following their performances in Cross Country, House Athletics and Whole School fitness. Thanks to Mr Datson for coordinating the team. We wish them all the very best on the day and know that they will do themselves and Pembroke proud.
News from the Principal continued…..

Reminders

School Council meeting this Thursday at 7pm

- Whole School Healesville Sanctuary excursion October 21st. The cost will be approximately $25 per child. More information to follow

- Swimming – week of November 25th

Carolyn Elliot
School Principal

A big thank you to all students, parents and staff who helped out the BBQ on Saturday. Well Done.

Canteen News

There will be no canteen this week 13th September and the week after which is 20th September (the last day of term 3.)

Thanking You
Le and Michelle.
Congratulations to the following students.

**Grade 1V**  
**Cung Cung.**  
*Taking pride in all his work. Your work is always presented beautifully Cung.*

**Grade 2/3M**  
**Talisha.**  
*Taking pride in her procedural writing. You paid excellent attention and did a wonderful job explaining how to make scones.*

**Grade 3/4D**  
**Mercy.**  
*I’m so impressed with the pride you take into your bookwork. It is always of a very high standard.*

**Grade 5/6C**  
**Kane V.**  
*Helping his classmates particularly in maths!*
VALUE OF THE WEEK
September 9th — September 13th 2013.
Congratulations to the following students.

**Trustworthy.**

**Grade 1V**

Cung.

Knowing when he needs to tell the truth. Thank you for always being honest Cung!

**Grade 2/3M**

Richard.

Being trustworthy both in the classroom and in the playground.

**Grade 3/4D**

Bawi Tha.

What a trustworthy friend. It is great to see how you are such a supportive friend.

**Grade 5/6C**

Faith.

Being someone the whole grade can trust!
STUDENT OF THE WEEK.
WOW WORKERS OF THE WEEK

September 9th—September 13th 2013.
Congratulations to the following students.

Grade 1V  Tyler.
His much neater handwriting.  It’s wonderful to see you taking
care in your work.

Grade 2/3M  Darcy.
Consistently challenging herself to
do her best. The effort you put in
with your homework and nightly
reading is truly outstanding.

Grade 3/4D  Tha Tha.
Well done Tha Tha on the work
you have been doing on your
writing. What a high standard
you are achieving.

Grade 5/6C  Kaleb.
Great effort on our daily diary
routine, his reading at home
everyday and for the being extra
helpful this week!
In the Middle School we have been researching Space as part of our Science month focus. We have been really impressed with how students have researched their chosen topic and the way in which they have presented their work, it has been great to see! Keep up the great work Middle School!

Miss Davidson and Mr Moxon.
Dance Club with Miss Monks!
FOOTY DAY

Photos by Sheryn, Brianna & Emma
September 7th.
Even though we worked hard at the BBQ we still had lots of fun!
Pembroke Primary School’s
Trivia Night
(Rock n Roll Theme)

Saturday
14th September

Time: 7.30 pm
Tickets $15 per person
Only Full tables will be booked.
10% deposit required the rest must be paid on the night.

B.Y.O Drinks and Nibbles

To book tickets please go to the school office.
Pembroke Primary School

After School Care

Indoor and Outdoor activities:
- Cordials
- Crumpets
- Cupcakes
- Painting, drawing, colouring in
- Popcorn
- Pancakes
- Pizza
- Downball
- Monopoly, Uno, Simpsons, Game of Life
- Dress ups and cubbies!
- Fresh fruit

After School Care is run by Mandy Stokes
Hours: 3:30pm – 6pm Daily
Afternoon Tea is provided
$16 per night (less with CCB)
For bookings please phone the school office on: 9725-6689 or phone Mandy on:
0437-569-448
PEMBROKE PRIMARY SCHOOL’S
ANNUAL SHOPPING TOUR IS ON AGAIN.

When:       Saturday 26th October 2013.
Cost:       $46.00

We will be visiting more than 12 outlets including Beaches, which sells Target, Kmart and other well know brands for the fraction of the RRP.

Other outlets we will visit include:

Manchester
Shoes
Handbags
Natio cosmetics
Cookware & platters
Sportswear
and many more

Included in the price will be a two course lunch.

Get together with some friends and have a great day while getting some bargains for Christmas.

To book a seat on the bus please leave a $10 deposit per seat at the Primary School office.

If you have any questions please ring Suzi on 0427351603.
Community Notices

Free event for children (5-14yrs) at Lillydale Lake

KIDS come & TRY fishing

Register on the day

All gear provided

Yarra Valley Fly Fishers
Ph 9739 5728
www.yvff.com.au

Saturday 21st September
9am to 4pm
Thank you to Mr Gary Williams and his company RA Printing for producing all our new weekly student awards.

Gary Williams
Production Manager
RA Printing Pty Ltd
Tel: (03) 9751 7631 - Fax: (03) 9761 7677
Mobile: 0458 998 326
E-Mail: gary.williams@raprinting.com

217 Eastspur Court - 3137 Kilsyth - Australia - Internet: www.raprinting.com
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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